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Many developments have been made in the ﬁeld of resin composites for dental applications. However, the manifestation of
shrinkage due to the polymerization process continues to be a major problem. The material’s shrinkage, associated with dynamic
development of elastic modulus, creates stresses within the material and its interface with the tooth structure. As a consequence,
marginal failure and subsequent secondary caries, marginal staining, restoration displacement, tooth fracture, and/or post-
operative sensitivity are clinical drawbacks of resin-composite applications. The aim of the current paper is to present an overview
about the shrinkage stresses created during resin-composite applications, consequences, and advances. The paper is based on
results of many researches that are available in the literature.
1.Introduction
Since their development in the late 1950s [1, 2], resin
composites represent a class of materials widely used in
restorativedentistry.Besidesacceptableaestheticsproperties,
resin composites can be directly bonded to tooth structure
without removing healthy tissues. Because of its bond
ability, by the application of a previous adhesive treatment,
the material has found increasing application in modern
preventive and conservative dentistry. As a result, resin
composites can be used for diﬀerent purposes such as:
anterior and posterior teeth injured or diseased by the caries
process, occlusion adjustments, cementation of indirect
restorations, bonding orthodontic brackets, and aesthetic
teeth transformations.
Traditionally, the adhesive system application consists of
the following sequence.
(1) An acid treatment with phosphoric acid that pro-
motes demineralization of inorganic components
from the dental structures, which might be enamel,
dentin, cementum, or a combination among them,
depending on the clinical situation.
(2) The remaining structure is conditioned by a
primer solution, usually formulated by hydrophilic
monomers and solvents. This step is important to
remove water and to inﬁltrate the spaces, created by
the previous demineralization, with resin. Thus, a
ﬂuid resin (known as bond) mainly formulated with
hydrophobic monomers is applied; the resin is pho-
toactivated, creating an interlocking layer between
the polymerized material and the remaining tooth
structure. It is important to mention that this two-
stepproceduremightbeusedasaone-stepprocedure
when simpliﬁed adhesives are used.
(3) The resin is then photoactivated, creating an inter-
locking layer between the polymerized material and
the remaining tooth structure. After this sequence,
the tooth is prepared to receive the resin-composite
restoration. Figure 1 shows a clinical sequence of
adhesive application and the ﬁnal restoration.
The aforementioned sequence refers to the use of the
traditional total-etching technique. On the other hand, there
are some dental adhesive systems that do not need the use of2 Journal of Dental Biomechanics
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Figure 1: (a) After caries removal, the cavity is prepared to receive the resin-composite restoration. (b) Acid etching treatment with
phosphoric acid 37%. (c) Application of a simpliﬁed (1 step) adhesive system. (d) After the photoactivation procedure, the resin-composite
restoration was built. Adhesive system used: Single-Bond (3MESPE). Resin composite: XRV Ultra (Kerr).
previous acid treatment. This class of material is known as
the self-etching adhesives, which can be applied in a single or
two steps. A clinical case is demonstrated in Figure 2.
During the curing process resin composites undergo
dimensional shrinkage, inherent manifestation in materials
polymerizing through a free-radical mechanism [3]. When
a material is cured without bonding to cavity walls, the
material is able to shrink and to ﬂow, developing low values
of stress. However, in clinical situations when the material
has to be placed inside a cavity and should be bonded
to the surrounding walls, that is, material deformation is
restricted—thereby developing stresses which are also trans-
ferred to the bonding region as tensile forces. Consequently,
themainoutcomeisthedevelopmentofinternalcontraction
stress which can damage the marginal seal of the bonded
restorations. These may result in interfacial gap formation
and produce postoperative sensitivity, marginal staining, or
recurrent caries. In addition, another undesired situation is
the cusp displacement, which may result in patient hyper-
sensitivity or fracture and crack formation at surrounding
walls [4–7]. The correlation between shrinkage of resin
composites and gap formation was recently highlighted
further with the aid of microtomography [8].
In an attempt to reduce the polymerization shrink-
age, researchers have mainly focused in changing either
the material’s formulation or the mechanism of initiating
polymerization. Concerning the formulation, modiﬁcations
have mainly pertained to ﬁller technology, and recently in
the organic matrix through the introduction of alternative
matrix such as siloranes and ormocers. Regarding the
mechanism of initiating polymerization, studies have shown
thatarelationexistsbetweenpolymerizationshrinkagestress
and light irradiance [3, 9]. Because of this relationship,
diﬀerent light curing protocols have been used aiming to
minimize or to control the polymerization shrinkage stress
of resin composites.
For a better understanding of the principles related
to the shrinkage stress it is necessary to know the basic
formulation of resin composite as well the dynamic of
polymerization. Thus, the present paper will be focused
on the resin-composite basic formulation, polymerization
process, measurement of shrinkage stress, and methods to
reduce it.
2. DentalResin Composites:
The BasicFormulation and
the Polymerization Process
2.1. The Basic Formulation. To comprehend the develop-
ment of shrinkage stresses, it is necessary to understand the
basic formulation of resin composites and the polymeriza-
tion process phenomena. In general terms, resin composites
are a combination of inorganic particles surrounded by a
coupling agent, dispersed in an organic resinous matrix
(Figure 3).
2.1.1. The Inorganic Fillers. Particulate inorganic ﬁllers
are used in dental resin composites to provide material
strengthening and reinforcement [10]. Several types, shapes,
sizes, volume fractions, and distributions of ﬁller particles
are used in commercial products and all these factorsJournal of Dental Biomechanics 3
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Figure 2: (a) Cavity prepared to receive the resin-composite restoration. (b) Self-etching primer application. (c) Bonding agent application.
(d) After the photoactivation procedure, the resin-composite restoration was built. Adhesive system used: Self-etching Silorane (3MESPE).
Resin composite: Filtek Silorane (3MESPE).
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Figure 3: Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) image of an
experimental dental resin composite. It can be easily observed the
presence of spherical-shape ﬁllers surrounded by the resin matrix.
aﬀect the material’s properties, such as hardness [11, 12];
thermal stability [13]; radio-opacity [14]; gloss retention
and roughness [15]; water sorption; visco-elastic creep and
recovery [16]; fracture toughness [17]; fracture behaviour
[18, 19]; elastic moduli [20]. The total volume of ﬁllers used
intheresin-compositeformulationsmayvaryalotinvolume
according to the clinical applications, companies’ fabrication
processes, and the resin matrix viscosity. The composition of
ﬁllersmayalsovaryamongthediﬀerentbrandsinthemarket
and can be quartz, silica, zirconium, strontium, barium, and
others. According to Van Noort [21], it is possible to classify
dental resin composites according to the following.
(i) Traditional Resin Composites. They are usually for-
mulated with quartz. This class of material shows
a mean particle size of 10–20μmb u tc a np r e s e n t
particles up to 40μm size. This kind of ﬁller was used
in the ﬁrst materials that appeared in the market, but
its use decayed due to the low wear resistance and
poor aesthetic properties.
(ii) Microﬁlled Resin Composites. They were launched
in the market to overcome the problems of poor
aesthetic properties. These materials are usually for-
mulatedwithcolloidalsilica(around50%involume)
withanaverageparticlesizeof0.02μmandarangeof
0.01–0.05μm. Unfortunately, the mechanical proper-
ties are considered low for application in regions of
high occlusal forces.
(iii) Hybrid Resin Composites. This kind of material
oﬀers intermediate aesthetic properties but excellent
mechanical properties by the incorporation of ﬁllers
with diﬀerent average particle sizes (15–20μma n d
0.01–0.05μm).
(iv) Small-Particle Hybrid Dental Composites. They are
usually formulated with particles with an average size
of less than 1μm, and a range of 0.1–0.6μm. These
ﬁller distribution ensures that a polished surface can
be obtained.4 Journal of Dental Biomechanics
More recently, materials formulated with nanoparticles
were introduced in the market. According to the manufac-
turers, this type of materials is able to ensure good polishing
and long-term gloss [22].
2.1.2. The Resinous Matrix. The resin matrix usually con-
sists of organic monomers, photoinitiators, coinitiators,
inhibitors of polymerization, UV-stabilizers, and small
amounts of additional components that vary according the
manufacturer. The organic monomers are added in the ﬂuid
state and are converted into rigid polymers through a poly-
merizationprocess,duringthematerial’sclinicalapplication.
The polymerization process will be discussed in the next
section.Atthispoint,wewilldiscussthecharacteristicsofthe
diﬀerent monomers used by the manufacturers, since they
are directly related with the ﬁnal polymer properties [23].
T h et r a d i t i o n a lm o n o m e r su s e di nd e n t a lc o m p o s i t e sa r e
showninFigure 4.Sincetheintroductionofresincomposites
in the market, the Bis-GMA (2,2 bis[4-2(2-hydroxy-3-
methacryloyloxypropoxy)-phenyl]propane)hasbeenwidely
used in the formulations of dental resin composites [24].
This molecule has a stiﬀ bisphenol A core, that negatively
aﬀects the degree of conversion [25], and two pendant
hydroxyl groups that are able to form strong hydrogen
bonds [26] and, as a consequence, makes the resin viscosity
very high—500000–800000mPa.s[ 27]. Due to the very
high molecular weight (512g/mol), the BisGMA provides
lower polymerization shrinkage than other monomers and
superior mechanical qualities [28]. Consequently, due to its
veryhighviscosity,theamountofﬁllersaddedtothemixture
and the handling properties might be aﬀected. Therefore,
diluent monomers have to be used, or other ones have to
substitute the BisGMA, to make the resin more ﬂuid [28].
The triethyleneglycol dimethacrylate (TEGDMA)
presents a much lower viscosity (100mPa.s) [27] than
BisGMA and, thus, is frequently used as an eﬃcient diluent
monomer in dental resin composites. The high ﬂexibility
of TEGDMA is a consequence of its low molecular weight
structure (286g/mol) and also compensates the rigidity of
BisGMA and, therefore, the addition of TEGDMA results in
resins with higher conversion rate [29]. However, as negative
eﬀects, the addition of TEGDMA to the resin formulation
is responsible for an increase of the water sorption by the
material [30] and shrinkage.
Although BisGMA and TEGDMA are the most tradi-
tional monomers used in the formulation of dental resin
composites, some others may also be used. The urethane
dimethacrylate (UDMA) is a molecule that can be used
alone with TEGDMA, or associated with BisGMA and/or
some other monomers. Although the molecular weight of
this molecule (470g/mol) [27] is not so far from that of
BisGMA, the viscosity is considered quite lower (5000–
10000mPa.s). It is reported that partial substitution of Bis-
GMA by UDMA leads to increased conversion and ﬂexural
strength [30, 31]. The explanation for this behavior relies
on the greater ﬂexibility and weaker intermolecular bonds
promoted by UDMA than BisGMA [30]. Another monomer
that is frequently added into resin-composite mixtures is the
ethoxylated bis-phenol A methacrylate (BisEMA). Diﬀerent
from BisGMA, the BisEMA does not present the pendant
hydroxyl groups that form the hydrogen bonds among
molecules and increases viscosity. Therefore, the BisEMA is
less viscous than the BisGMA.
The monomers presented until here are considered the
most traditional ones used in commercial dental resin
composites. The choice of such molecules as well as the
ratio and concentration is extremely important to guide the
material’sapplicationandtheﬁnalproperties[23,26,30,32].
Itisimportanttomentionthatthereareawiderangeofother
monomers that have also been used and tested.
2.1.3. The Coupling Agent. Since the resin matrix and the
inorganic ﬁller do not have chemical aﬃnity, a coupling
agent has to be used to bond the inorganic phase (ﬁller parti-
cles)withtheorganicphase(resinousmatrix)[33].Themost
common agent is γ-methacryloxypropyl-triethoxysilane (γ-
MPTS); its use enhances the wettability of the inorganic
particles with the organic phase to produce a composite
mix. The polymerization process allows the methacrylate
groups in the coupling agent to copolymerize with the resin
monomers, thus enhancing the interfacial adhesion between
the inorganic particles and the organic matrix which may
lead to improved properties. This is due to that the enhanced
interfacial adhesion between particles and resin decreases
debonding of the inorganic particles, thus inﬂuencing wear
and water uptake ear resistance [21].
2.2.ThePolymerizationProcess. Thepolymerizationreaction
is very complex and fast. However, to make the reader
understanding easier, the reaction will be discussed as
steps.
Resin composites for direct restorative procedures typ-
ically employ the camphoroquinone (CQ)/amine as the
photoinitiator/coinitiator system [34]. Basically, blue light
(400–550nm) activates CQ and converts it to an excited
triplet state. The excited CQ then reacts with a coinitiator
to form free radicals, which are molecules with unpaired
electrons, starting the polymerization process (activation
and initiation stages) [35]. When this reactive radical reacts
with a monomer molecule, an active centre is created and
propagates the polymerization process.
A second step of the polymerization process is the propa-
gation reaction, which involves the polymer chain growth by
rapid sequential addition of monomer to the active centers
via covalent bonds until the maximum degree of conversion
ofC=Cdouble-bondsintoC–Cbondsisachieved.Beforethe
polymerization process,vanderWallsforcesactandkeepthe
monomersgrouped.Atthismoment,thedistanceamongthe
monomers is approximately 4 ˚ A. During the polymerization
process, these forces are substituted by covalent bonds, with
distances of approximately 1.5 ˚ A. Consequently, volumetric
shrinkage occurs [36, 37]. Typical resin composites applied
in restorative dentistry exhibit volumetric shrinkage values
from less than 1% up to 6%, depending of the formulation
and curing conditions [38, 39].Journal of Dental Biomechanics 5
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Figure 4: Resin monomers often used in the formulations of dental resin composites.
3. Shrinkage-Stress Development
The polymerization shrinkage stress is a very complex
phenomenon, since it is dependent on multiple factors. The
boundary conditions, the amount of material, the polymer-
izationreaction,thematerial’sformulation,andtheresultant
properties all play essential roles in stress development
and/or transmission to tooth structures [40–46].
3.1. Boundary Conditions and the Amount of Material. As
mentionedbefore,theresincompositeundergoesvolumetric
shrinkage during the polymerization process. At the same
time, there is a dynamic increase of the elastic modulus,
meaningthatthecapabilityofplasticdeformationisreduced;
that is, the material becomes stiﬀer. If the material is
able to shrink, and enough time is given for material’s
plastic deformation, relaxation might occur and the ﬁnal
stress magnitude might be low. Unfortunately, regardless
of the resin-composite application in Dentistry—cavity
restoration, cementation of endodontic posts, cementation
of indirect restorations and orthodontic brackets, ﬁxation
of dental fragments, and so forth—the material has to be
bondedtothetoothstructure,reducingthematerial’schance
for plastic deformation. Consequently, within a dental cavity
or in situations where the material is constricted within two
surfaces (such as cementation procedures), the material’s
abilityofdeformationandsubsequentstressrelaxationislow
and the stress level is expected to be high [41].
In dental ﬁlling procedures it is important to consider
that the cavity conﬁguration varies according to the extent of
caries removal, the amount of remaining healthy tissue, the
tooth-region and the tooth location (anterior, posterior) and
type. Consequently, the level of stress might vary according
totheclinicalsituation.In1987,Feilzeretal.[41]publisheda
studyshowingthattheexpectedmagnitudeofstressmightbe
estimated through the ratio of the bonded to the unbonded
areas,alsoknown asthe“conﬁgurationfactor,”orsimply “C-
factor.” According to these authors, the higher the C-factor
(higher amounts of bonded areas), the higher the stress level.
On the opposite, a higher ratio of unbonded to bonded
walls would be responsible for lower values of stress because
shrinkage would freely occur at the unbonded surface areas.
Although it is evident that the C-factor has important
role in stress development, it has been suggested that the
C-factor approach in isolation may overestimate the eﬀect
of the degree of constriction [43]. Two recent studies [47,
48] demonstrate that the C-factor underestimates, or even
neglects, the eﬀect of the mass or, equivalently, volume
of resin composite applied. Braga et al. [47] veriﬁed that
shrinkagestressandmicroleakagewerehigherinrestorations6 Journal of Dental Biomechanics
with larger diameters and depths and the authors concluded
that microleakage seemed to be related to a restoration’s
volume, but not to its C-factor.
3.2. The Composition of the Resin Composite. In a general
way,itisconsideredthatthemagnitudeofstressisdependent
on the material’s volumetric shrinkage strain and its elastic
modulus. Therefore, the chemical composition of the resin
matrix plays an important role over the magnitude, kinetics
of shrinkage strain, and the elastic modulus development.
For example, a resin matrix formulated with monomers of
high molecular weight (Mw) will result in lower shrinkage
values than those formulated with monomers of low Mw.
Thus, monomer functionalities, molecular structure, molec-
ular mass and size have major inﬂuences upon the amount
of shrinkage and also monomer viscosity [49, 50].
Due to the fact that inorganic ﬁllers are the stiﬀ compo-
nent in the resin composite, the higher the ﬁller ration the
greater the composite elastic modulus [20]. Consequently, it
could be understood that the level of stress developed would
also be higher [51]. However this rationale is not so simple,
since the resin matrix has much lower elastic modulus
than the inorganic phase but shrinks when polymerized.
Therefore, the polymer matrix/ﬁller ratio has a dominant
eﬀect upon strain and stress developed, and high values
of shrinkage, combined with an increasing elastic modulus,
produce increased stress within the composite structure and
the bonding region [52].
Although the eﬀect of the rate of polymerization over
the stress magnitude is not absolutely elucidated, it is
considered for some researchers that more time would be
available for viscous ﬂow and chain relaxation to occur in
a polymer cured at slower rates [53]; that is, the higher the
rate of polymerization the higher the magnitude of stress
due to relaxation restriction. Since the photoinitiator type
and the photoinitiator/resin ratio directly aﬀect the rate of
polymerization and degree of conversion [54–56], it could
be considered that these two factors would also aﬀectthe rate
and ﬁnal magnitude of stress developed [54, 55]. Braga and
Ferracane [54] examined experimental materials with diﬀer-
ent concentrations of inhibitor (2,6-Di-tert-butyl-4-methyl-
phenol = BHT) and showed that increased inhibitor concen-
tration reduced the rate of polymerization and the shrinkage
stress without signiﬁcantly compromising the ﬁnal degree
of conversion of monomer to polymer. Moreover, Schneider
et al. [55] recently demonstrated that the use of phenyl-
propanedione, an alternative photoinitiator, combined with
CQ may reduce the rate of stress development without
decreasing the ﬁnal material performance properties.
3.3. Material’s Properties. According to the literature, there
are three inherent properties of the resin composites that
are crucial over the magnitude of stress: the volumetric
shrinkage, the material’s stiﬀness (elastic modulus), and the
degree of conversion from double carbon bonds into simple
carbon bonds. The complexity of polymerization shrinkage
stress relies on the fact that these three components are
interrelatedanditishardtoidentifytherelativecontribution
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Figure 5: (a) Mercury dilatometer. It can be observed the mercury
column, the clasp that holds the resin composite sample (b), and
the place where the LCU is positioned. These pictures were kindly
donated by Dr. Carmen Silvia C. Pfeifer. Equipment is from the
Division of Biomaterials and Biomechanics, School of Dentistry,
Oregon Health & Sciences University (Portland, USA).
of each individual factor; although some recent studies tried
to isolate those [57, 58]. For example, for a certain material,
the greater the C=C bond conversion of the monomers, the
greater the number of units combining to form the ﬁnal
polymer structure. Consequently, stiﬀness (elastic modulus)
and volumetric shrinkage both increase [3, 51]. Therefore,
degree of conversion and stress development are related
factors [44, 54, 59].
4.PolymerizationShrinkage:
Methods for Evaluation
Since polymerization stress is considered one of the major
drawbacks of resin-composite applications, extensive eﬀorts
have been made to understand the phenomenon and to
devise means for its reduction. Consequently, methods are
essential for evaluation of shrinkage strain and shrinkage
stress.
4.1. Shrinkage Strain. One of the ﬁrst methods used to mea-
sure the polymerization volumetric shrinkage was the mer-
cury dilatometer [60]( Figure 5). This equipment evaluates
the volume change of the mercury in a reservoir surrounding
the resin-composite specimen trough a thin column and the
results are registered according to the ampliﬁed linear height
variations of this column. Since the temperature of the LCU
may aﬀect the results, a thermocouple is attached to the
system and volumetric change caused by the temperature
from the light source is discounted.
In 1991, Watts and Cash [61] described the bonded-disc
method to evaluate volumetric shrinkage (Figure 6). For this
method, a disc-shaped specimen of uncured resin composite
is placed at the centre of a square cross-section brass ring,
which is adhesively bonded onto a rigid glass microscopeJournal of Dental Biomechanics 7
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Figure 6: (a) The “Bonded-disc” apparatus. (b) A close view of
the LVDT probe in contact with the glass slide during the resin-
composite photoactivation. Equipment is from the Biomaterials
Research Group, School of Dentistry, University of Manchester
(Manchester, UK).
slide.Thus,thetopedgeoftheringandthediscspecimenare
covered by a ﬂexible glass microscope coverslip and, over this
set, a linear variable diﬀerential transformer (LVDT) probe
is positioned to measure the plate deﬂection. The LVDT is
connected to a signal conditioning unit and a computer unit
that records data over time.
In the same year, Sakaguchi et al. [62] published a work
about the use of electrical resistance strain gauges. Many
adaptations using the strain gauges were applied latter [63–
65]. In 1993, de Gee et al. [66] published a paper describing
the linometer, which evaluates the linear displacement of
a thin plate positioned on the resin-composite surface
during the polymerization process. More recently, complex
methods using video images [67, 68], laser speckle contrast
analysis [69, 70], and mathematical and computational
models [53, 71–73] have also been developed for research
applications.Lately,newpowerfulandpromisingtechniques,
such as the X-ray microtomography, have been employed
to investigate polymerization shrinkage [74]. Kakaboura et
al. used the X-ray microtomography to evaluate the 3D-
marginaladaptationtodentineversusshrinkagestrainoftwo
light-cured microhybrid resin composites [8]. The authors
used sequential sections of restorations to calculate the
interfacial microvoid volume fraction and compared the
results with the bonded-disc method. As result, the authors
found a strong correlation between the microvoid volume
fractions with the data from the bonded-disc apparatus.
4.2. Shrinkage Stress. Methods used to evaluate shrinkage
strain are important to understand the material’s behavior.
However, it is important to remember that shrinkage stress,
that is not a material property, is a consequence of multiple
factors and speciﬁc methods have to be used for evaluation.
Such methods are described in the literature: ring slitting
method[75,76],photoelasticanalysis[77–79],ﬁniteelement
analysis [42, 80–83], mathematical models [84], crack prop-
agation [85], and force transducers [2, 40, 41, 46, 86, 87].
The “ring-slitting method” is a simple and inexpensive
way to evaluate residual stress in ring-shape resin composite
specimens [75, 76]. In this method, the resin composite is
cured and the gap distance previously created in the ring
is measured before and after the polymerization process.
Photoelastic or ﬁnite element analyses (FEAs) are interesting
methods to observe the spatial distribution and concentra-
tion areas of stress. While photoelastic analysis determines
stress distribution through optical fringes created in speciﬁc
resins [77–79], FEA evaluates stress distributions by com-
putermodels.Thismethodrequiresnotonlyananatomically
accurate geometry but other input data, especially elastic
moduli, Poisson’s ratios, and shrinkage strain.
Although the previous methods brought important
contributions for the current knowledge, it has to be
stated that force transducers are the most widely used
and versatile methods for analyses of stress development.
The wide application of such equipment relies on the fact
that it is possible to analyze the inﬂuence of important
factors, like C-factor and mass of material, by simple
variations in cylinder/disk size and aspect ratio. Although
the basic principle is the same for all force transducers,
there are diﬀerent measurement approaches for each system,
being the instrument compliance the most signiﬁcant one.
Unfortunately, outcomes seem to be dependent upon system
compliance, which varies among diﬀerent studies [52].
Universal testing machines modiﬁed with extensometers
connected to a computer servo-control unit are very precise
and can identify movement of extension caused by the
polymerizationshrinkage.Asafeedbackresponse,thesystem
compensatesdeformationsandthesampleremainsconstant.
Thus, this kind of system presents very low compliance
and, consequently, the registered values of stress tend to be
higher than those by more compliant methods [83]. Some
variations may exist within this method, and a signiﬁcant
one is the kind of substrate to which the resin-composite
sample is attached [57]. Figure 7 shows a picture from an
extensometer apparatus used to analyze deformations from
the resin-composite specimen.
There are also force transducers adapted to systems
with unknown or calculated compliance [43, 46, 53, 86,
88]. Figure 8 shows a controlled-compliance apparatus for
contraction stress test developed by Sakaguchi et al. (2004)
[88]. The apparatus consists of a steel frame and a washer-
type load cell through which a steel piston is inserted. The
lower part of the frame held a circumferential glass plate
that supports the resin-composite specimen. The surfaces of
the piston and the glass plate are usually sandblasted and
coated with a silane coupling agent to improve the adhesion
between the apparatus and the resin-composite specimen.
The resin composite is then inserted between the glass and
the steel piston and the material is photoactivated through8 Journal of Dental Biomechanics
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Light guide
Extensometer
apparatus
Figure 7: Extensometer apparatus that is connected to a universal
testing machine. As a feedback response, the system compensates
deformations and the sample remains constant. Consequently, this
kind of method is known as a “low-compliant method.” Pictures
kindly donated by Dr. Carmen Silvia C. Pfeifer. Equipment is from
the School of Dentistry, University of S˜ ao Paulo (S˜ ao Paulo, Brazil).
the glass plate. As the materials shrinks, force is recorded
and converted to nominal stress by dividing it by the cross-
sectional area of the specimen.
Another apparatus developed for contraction stress test
is the Bioman and was designed by Watts et al. (2003)
[46]( Figure 9) .T h es y s t e mi sb a s e do nac a n t i l e v e rl o a d -
cell ﬁtted with a rigid integral clamp. The compliant end
of the cantilever held a circular steel rod. The counter-
face consisted of a removable rigid glass plate that is
held rigidly relative to the base plate in a special clamp
duringmeasurement.Theresincompositeisthenintroduced
betweenthetreated(sandblast+silane)plateandverticalrod
to form an uncured specimen disk. The resin composite is
irradiated through its thickness dimension from below. The
load-signalfromthecantilevercellisampliﬁedandthesignal
is acquired by a standard computer. The registered load is
then divided by the disk area in order to obtain the stress
values in MPa.
Unfortunately,besidesvariationsintheﬁnalstressvalues,
the comparisons among diﬀerent materials can also be
aﬀected [52] and diﬀerent interpretations about a given
aspect may also vary when all these methods are used.
Therefore, it must be clear that care should be taken when
analyzing stress data and phenomena interpretations, since
the system compliance has also to be considered. Since the
ﬁnal objective of the in vitro research is to provide valid data
that simulate the clinical situations, instrument compliance
should be similar to that of the prepared tooth [48, 67].
5. Strategies to Reduce Shrinkage Stress in
ClinicalProcedures
Many clinical methods have been proposed to reduce
shrinkagestress,suchasthecontrolofcuringlightirradiance
[9,89],ﬂowableresinlinerapplication[90],andincremental
layering techniques [5, 91, 92]. However, no method has
(a) (d)
(b) (e)
(c) (f)
Figure 8: Controlled compliance apparatus for contraction stress
test. (a) The entire apparatus with a view of the steel frame
and the upper load cell holder; (b) slot for light guide; (c) glass
plate positioned; (d) steel piston in position and the space where
the resin-composite specimen is positioned; (e) equipment ready
for use; (f) light curing procedure during the experiment. These
pictures were kindly donated by Dr. Carmen Silvia C. Pfeifer.
Equipment is from Division of Biomaterials and Biomechanics,
the School of Dentistry, Oregon Health & Sciences University
(Portland, USA).Journal of Dental Biomechanics 9
been shown to be totally eﬀective in abating the eﬀects of
polymerization shrinkage.
5.1. Incremental Layering Technique. Since diﬃculties
imposed by the cavity conﬁguration (C-factor) play an
important role in stress development, many researchers have
suggested the use of “incremental layering techniques” for
resin-composite restoration to reduce the polymerization
shrinkage stress and cusp deﬂection [91, 93–96]. The
rationale is that shrinkage may be less detrimental when
there are fewer bonded cavity walls involved at each stage
of the restoration procedures. Incremental curing also
enhances the degree of cure as thin sections undergo
higher degree of cure due to lower light attenuation, thus
the net degree of conversion is greater. This yields better
mechanical properties but higher shrinkage as well; however,
the C-factor changes as well.
In class I cavity, for example, by using a single incre-
ment, the resin composite would polymerize within ﬁve
bonding surfaces (one base and four surrounding walls)
while free shrinkage would only occur at the upper surface,
producing a very high level of stress between the bonded
surfaces. However, by using an incremental technique, the
bonded/unbonded ratio would be reduced and, conse-
quently, the stress level within the cavity might be lower,
preserving the bonded area.
According to Park et al. [95] the bulk ﬁlling technique
yielded signiﬁcantly more cuspal deﬂection than the incre-
mental ﬁlling techniques, concluding that cuspal deﬂection
resulting from polymerization shrinkage can be reduced by
incremental ﬁlling techniques to obtain optimal outcomes
in clinical situations. Lee et al. [91] observed that cusp
deﬂectionincreasedwithincreasingcavitydimension andC-
factor, thus the use of an incremental ﬁlling technique or an
indirect composite inlay restoration could reduce the cuspal
strain. C-factor was shown to be an inﬂuencing factor for
dentin adhesion [97]; however, using an appropriate layering
technique, high bond strengths to deep cavity ﬂoors can be
achieved.
Nevertheless the literature is not conclusive concerning
the advantages promoted by the incremental layering tech-
nique over the eﬀects of resin-composite polymerization
shrinkage. Versluis et al. [81] assessed the developing stress
ﬁelds for diﬀerent incremental ﬁlling techniques by using
a theoretical study with Finite Element Analysis (FEA)
methods. It was concluded that the incremental ﬁlling
technique increased the deformation of the restored tooth
and could produce higher polymerization stresses at the
restoration interface compared with bulk ﬁlling. Multiple
increments showed to induce greater cuspal movement than
a bulk increment in cuspal deﬂection measurements of
premolars [98]. According to Loguercio et al. [99], some
evaluated eﬀects of polymerization shrinkage such as gap
width, adhesive bond, strength and the cohesive strength of
the resin composite were not reduced by the ﬁlling technique
under the diﬀerent C-factor cavities.
Despitethecontroversyovertheadvantagesofincremen-
tal build-up of resin composites, this technique has been
Cantilever
load-cell
Clamp
Light curing
guide
(a)
Steel rod
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Figure 9: (a) The Bioman stress measurement device. (b) A close
view of the resin-composite specimen. Equipment is from the
Biomaterials Research Group, School of Dentistry, University of
Manchester (Manchester, UK).
broadly recommended in direct resin-composite restoration,
because it is expected to decrease the C-factor, allowing a
certain amount of ﬂow to partially dissipate the shrinkage
stress.
5.2. Stress Absorbing Layers with Low Elastic Modulus Liners.
Flowable composites are low viscosity resin-based restorative
materials,whichdiﬀerfromconventionalresincompositesin
their ﬁller load [100, 101] and resin content. These materials
are less rigid and could have a modulus of elasticity 20–30%
lower than conventional hybrid composites [42]. The use
of a ﬂowable resin composite as an intermediate thin layer
has been suggested as a mean of overcoming polymerization
shrinkage stress based on the concept of an “elastic cavity
wall” suggested for ﬁlled adhesives [102–105]. According
to the “elastic cavity wall concept” the shrinkage stress
generated by a subsequent layer of higher modulus resin
composite can be absorbed by an elastic intermediary layer,
thereby reducing the stress at the tooth-restoration interface
[106]manifestedclinicallyasareductionincuspaldeﬂection
[90, 107].
However,actualimplementationofsucha“stressabsorb-
ing” material is problematic. Restorative materials encom-
pass a wide variety of shrinkage and elastic modulus values.
Consequently, some combinations might give reduced per-
formance compared with the common restorative material10 Journal of Dental Biomechanics
appliedalone.Flowableresincompositeshaveshownshrink-
age stress comparable to conventional resin composites,
supporting the hypothesis that the use of ﬂowable materials
does not lead to marked stress reduction and the risk of
debonding at the adhesive interface as a result of polymeriza-
tion contraction is similar for both type of materials [108].
5.3. Light Curing Procedures. Diverse photoactivation pro-
tocols have been advocated to reduce the polymerization
stress [3, 109, 110]. In theory, stress release by viscous ﬂow
before the vitriﬁcation stage would be allowed to occur
without compromising the ﬁnal polymer properties [14, 15].
Therefore, initial light exposure at lower irradiance values
m i gh tl e a dt ot h ef o r m a t i o no far e d u c e dn u m b e ro fp o l ym e r
growth centers, reducing the reaction rate and decreasing
stressdevelopmentduetotheincreasedopportunityforresin
ﬂow before the vitriﬁcation stage [89, 111].
There are many types of alternative light-curing meth-
ods. The “soft-start” protocol consists of initial light expo-
sure with reduced irradiance for a certain period of time,
followedbyfullirradiance.Anotherprotocolis“pulse-delay”
method, where the clinician may apply the initial exposure
with reduced light irradiance for a very short period of
time of a few seconds and follows a waiting period without
irradiance (seconds or even minutes) and fully irradiate
later. One important consideration is that some diﬀerent
outcomes may appear among diﬀerent studies, and these
diﬀerences may be related with the light curing type used,
the irradiance used at the beginning of the light curing
procedure, and/or the period without irradiance.
Although the alternative light-curing protocols may not
signiﬁcantly aﬀect ﬁnal properties of the hardened material,
some considerations should be noted. (i) The ﬂowability
of a material, during an extended preset stage, may have
minimal consequences, because most shrinkage stress is
developed during and after the vitriﬁcation stage [112].
Therefore, opportunities for polymer relaxation would be
restricted during the short period of light activation [113].
(ii) Concurrent experiments on degree of C=Cc o n v e r s i o n
(DC) and stress development show that soft-start irradiation
procedures give somewhat lower DC levels, associated
with reduced stress [114];. (iii) A reduced polymerization
rate is associated with decreased cross-link density (CLD),
manifest as greater solvent-softening and/or lower ﬁnal
elastic modulus [115].
5.4. Preheating. Recently, preheating resin composites have
been advocated as a method to increase composite ﬂow,
improve marginal adaptation and monomer conversion. The
beneﬁts of preheating composites may have an impact on
daily restorative procedures as well, with the application of
shorter light exposure to provide conversion values similar
to those seen in unheated conditions [116].
The reasons for increased conversion are based on many
factors.Increasedtemperaturedecreasessystemviscosityand
enhances radical mobility, resulting in additional polymer-
ization and higher conversion. The collision frequency of
unreacted active groups and radicals could increases with
elevated curing temperature when below the glass transition
temperature [117]. Therefore, at raised temperatures, in
theory, it would be possible to obtain higher degree of
conversion before the vitriﬁcation point, decreasing the
magnitude of stress. However, real beneﬁts were not fully
demonstrated and, until now, there are no published studies
showing stress reduction by warming resin composites.
5.5. Novel Formulations for Reducing Shrinkage Stress. The
development of resin composite has mainly focused on ﬁller
technology, while the composition of the polymer matrix
remained principally unchanged since the introduction of
Bis-GMA resin by Bowen in the early 1960s [1]. Shrinkage
is an inherent property of dimethacrylate-based formu-
lations. However, recently, novel monomer combinations
and alterations of the resin-composite formulation have
been developed and evaluated with the goal of decreasing
polymerization shrinkage stress.
T h em o s tr e c e n tm o d i ﬁ c a t i o no nt h ep o l y m e rm a t r i x
is based on using ring opening polymerization of the
silorane molecules, instead of free radical polymerization of
dimethacrylate monomers [118]. Silorane resin reveals lower
polymerization shrinkage compared to the dimethacrylates.
These “cyclic” monomers have provided particularly inter-
esting and commercially viable results. Such monomers
“open” their molecular structures with local volumetric
expansion and this may partly or totally compensate for
volumetric shrinkage from C=C or similar polymerization
[118–120].
Changes in the photoinitiator systems and polymeriza-
tion inhibitors have also been reported. Braga and Ferracane
[54] tested experimental materials with diﬀerent concen-
trations of inhibitor (2,6-Di-tert-butyl-4-methyl-phenol =
BHT) and showed that increased inhibitor concentrations
reduced the rate of polymerization and the shrinkage
stress without signiﬁcantly compromising the ﬁnal degree
of conversion. Schneider et al. [55] found that phenyl-
propanedione, substituting for part of the camphorquinone
content, reduced the stress development rate without com-
promising the ﬁnal degree of conversion and degradation
resistance of the composite.
Besides change in the resin matrix composition, stud-
ies have demonstrated reduced shrinkage stress through
alterations in ﬁller content. Condon and Ferracane [121]
suggested that addition of nonbonded 40nm colloidal silica
might act as stress-relieving sites through plastic defor-
mation. They also veriﬁed that composites with nanoﬁller
particles treated with a nonfunctional silane developed 50%
less stress than composites fully treated with the functional
coupling agent. Another possible approach is inclusion of
a component readily allowing plastic deformation during
stress development, such as ultrahigh molecular weight
polyethylene (UHMWPE) ﬁbres [122].
6. Conclusions
The current dental resin composites based on dim-
ethacrylates are inevitably linked with shrinkage that canJournal of Dental Biomechanics 11
compromise the success and longevity of the restoration
and, consequently, clinicians have to coexist with the
polymerization shrinkage-stress phenomena. On the other
hand, methods for shrinkage stress evaluation are bringing
important contributions and the outcomes are being applied
to novel formulations and clinical techniques.
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